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Dear Students and Staff, 

 

Greetings to everyone! 

 

It brings me immense joy to address you through our monthly school 

magazine. Our school, Kendriya Vidyalaya No.1 Air Force Station Jamnagar, 

continues to be a hub of knowledge, growth, and excellence, and it's 

heartening to witness the collective efforts that make it even more 

remarkable. 

In this month's magazine, we aim to showcase the various facets of our 

educational journey. Students, this is your platform to share thoughts, 

experiences, and insights so that we can learn from each other and grow 

together. 

I appeal to each one of you to contribute your articles, poems, and creative 

pieces for publication. Your contributions will not only enrich our magazine 

but also provide a glimpse of the exceptional talents within our school 

community. 

Your collaboration is vital in propelling our school towards greater 

prosperity and success. I appreciate your ongoing support. 

Thank you! 

Best Regards, 

Mrs. Sunita Gupta 
Principal, KV 1 AFS Jamnagar 
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Dear Readers,  

 

Greetings! 

 

It is with great pleasure and excitement that I extend my 

warmest greetings to all the readers of our monthly magazine. As the editor, 

I am thrilled to present to you a diverse and enriching collection of articles, 

images, and creative works in this edition. 

Our talented contributors, comprising both students and faculty, have 

poured their heart and soul into crafting pieces that reflect the vibrant spirit 

of Kendriya Vidyalaya No.1 AFS Jamnagar. From academic achievements to 

cultural events, and everything in between, this magazine summarizes the 

essence of our school. 

As we flip through the pages, let's celebrate the achievements, acknowledge 

the efforts, and revel in the collective spirit that makes our school 

community truly exceptional. I encourage you all to continue contributing 

and sharing your stories for the upcoming editions. 

Happy reading! 

Best Regards, 

 

 

Mr. Sanjay Pandya 

PGT English, KV 1 AFS Jamnagar 
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ज्ञान की ज्योति जगािे शिक्षक, 

अच्छी बाि शिखािे शिक्षक, 

पढा- शिखा कर हमें विद्िान बनािे शिक्षक| 

यही शिखािा इनका ज्ञान 

अक्षर-अक्षर हमें शिखाि,े 

िब्द-िब्द का अर्थ बिािे, 
कभी प्यार िे, कभी डाांट िे 

हम िबको देिे है यह ज्ञान, 

अच्छी-अच्छी बािें शिखािे, 
हर विषय का ज्ञान बिािे, 
हर गििी को ठीक करािे, 
प्रश्न गणिि के हि करािे, 
खेि णखिािे गीि गिााँिे 
कभी पढािे कभी शिखाि े

मेरे प्यारे शिक्षक है महान। 
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What is school? 

Place of some cool, 

and some of cool, 

that’s called our school 

Teachers organise school 

like the palace of the king 

Without them, we can't 

Recognize anything! 

School taught us good or bad 

Love us like our mom and dad 

We cannot stop our mouths 

While talking to our friends 

During that, we make some new trends!!! 

Sometimes we forget to do our homework 

And give excuses that 

‘We were busy with our own work'!! 

Schools have some teachers strict 

And some are light 

But because both of them, 

we can make our Future bright 

Children are a pillar of the school 

Because we always follow teachers rule. 
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क्र . स. दिन ांक दिन क र्यक्रम/प्रदिर्ोदिि  भ ि लेने व ले 

 

1 

01.09.2023 िुक्रिार पखिाड़ा  उदघाटन िमस्ि शिक्षक/शिक्षक्षकाएां/ 
कमथचारी/विद्यार्ी 
 

 

2 

02.09.2023 ितनिार कवििा पाठ विद्यार्र्थयों के शिए कक्षा 3िे5, 6िे8, 

कक्षा9 िे12 

 

3 04.09.2023 िोमिार यात्रा ितृ्ाांि िेखन 

( विद्यार्ी द्िारा की गई ककिी यात्रा का ििथन ) 

 

कक्षा 3िे 5, 6 िे8 , कक्षा9 िे12 
(विद्यार्र्थयों के शिए  ) 
 

 

4 

05.09.2023 मांगििार शु्रििेख 

(अध्यापक बोिकर स्ियां करिाएांगे) 

कक्षा  3िे 5, 6 िे8 , कक्षा9 िे12 
(विद्यार्र्थयों के शिए  ) 

 

5 

06.09.2023 बुधिार कहानी कर्न 

विषय- देिभक्ति, पे्ररिादायक,  नैतिक 

कक्षा, 3िे 5, 6 िे8 ,   कक्षा9 िे12 
(विद्यार्र्थयों के शिए  ) 

 

 

6 

 

 

08.09.2023 

 

िुक्रिार 
र्चत्रकिा 

विषय – हहांदी के िेखक,कवि का र्चत्र 

विद्यार्ी अपने घर िे बनाकर  िाएांगे 

अनुच्छेद िेखन - कक्षा 3 िे 5, 

र्चत्रकिा - 6 िे8 , 9 िे12  

(विद्यार्र्थयों के शिए  ) 

काव्य  पाठ शिक्षक/शिक्षक्षकाओां /कमथचाररयों के शिए 

 

7 11.09.2023 िोमिार कायाथियी पत्र िेखन शिक्षक/शिक्षक्षकाओां /कमथचाररयों के शिए 

8 12.09.2023 मांगििार तनबांध िेखन कक्षा  9 िे 12 

(500 िब्द विद्यार्ी अपने घर िे शिखकर 
िाएांगे) 

प्रार्थना पत्र िेखन 

कक्षा 3 िे 5, 6 िे8 , कक्षा 9 िे12 

(विद्यार्र्थयों के शिए) 
 

9 13.09.2023 बुधिार यूतनकोड टांकि प्रशिक्षि 

 

शिक्षक/शिक्षक्षकाओां /कमथचाररयों के शिए 

 

10 14.09.2023 गुरुिार हहांदी हदिि – आयोजन 

नारा िेखन अर्धकिम 2 नारे 

विषय – राष्ट्रीय एकिा का आधार हहांदी 

कक्षा 3िे 5, 6 िे8 , कक्षा9 िे12 

(विद्यार्र्थयों के शिए) 
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Project Veer Gatha was instituted under Gallantry Awards Portal (GAP) in 2021 with 

the aim to disseminate the details of acts of bravery of the Gallantry Awardees and the 

life stories of these brave hearts among the students so as to raise the spirit of 

patriotism and instill amongst them values of civic consciousness. Project Veer Gatha 

deepened this noble aim by providing a platform to the school students to do creative 

projects/activities based on gallantry award winners. As part of this, the students 

framed different projects through various media like art, poems, essays and 

multimedia on these gallantry award winners and best projects were awarded at 

national level by the Ministry of Defence and the Ministry of Education. 

SR.NO CATEGORIES PARTICIPANT 

1 CLASS III TO V TRISHA 

2 CLASS VI TO VIII KUSHAGRA SINHA 

3 CLASS IX TO X SHUBH THAKKAR 

4 CLASS XI TO XII GAUTAM KUMAR MANDAL 
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The recent community lunch organized for primary students aimed at promoting 

healthy eating habits and introducing the nutritional benefits of millet-based foods was 

a resounding success. The event brought together students and educators to celebrate 

the importance of incorporating millets into our daily diet. The menu for the 

community lunch was carefully crafted to include a variety of millet-based dishes, 

showcasing the versatility and deliciousness of this often overlooked grain. 
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In a proactive effort to instill a sense of well-being and healthy living among our 

school community, a health awareness session was conducted during the 

morning assembly on 02/09/2023 Saturday. The purpose was to educate 

students and staff about the importance of maintaining a healthy lifestyle and 

making informed choices for their well-being.
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The celebration of the International Day of Peace at Air Force Station 

Jamnagar by the enthusiastic students of Scouts and Guides was a 

remarkable event. The purpose of this celebration was to promote peace, 

harmony, and global understanding among the students, with a special focus 

on those associated with the Scouts and Guides movement. 
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The celebration of International 

Day of Peace by the students of 

Scouts and Guides of Kendriya 

Vidyalaya No.1 at Air Force 

Station Jamnagar was a 

resounding success.  

The event succeeded in not only 

raising awareness about the 

significance of peace but also in 

fostering a sense of 

responsibility among the youth 

to contribute to a peaceful 

world.  

The combination of creative 

activities, awareness 

campaigns, and the enthusiastic 

participation of students made 

this celebration a memorable 

and impactful initiative. 
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The celebration of Teachers' Day at Kendriya Vidyalaya No.1 Jamnagar was a 

heartwarming and joyous occasion, where students came together to express 

their gratitude and appreciation for the dedicated educators who play a pivotal 

role in shaping their lives. The efforts of both students and teachers in making 

the day special were evident in the joyful atmosphere that permeated the 

school. This celebration emphasized the importance of the student-teacher 

relationship in the overall educational experience. It served as a reminder of the 

profound impact teachers have on shaping the future and the deep gratitude 

students feel for their guidance. 
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Designing & Compilation By  

Mr. Sanjay Kumar Solanki 

TGT English
 


